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PERSONAL.

I'SflflM AIID PFRSflriAL I Tbe Movements of a Number of Peo IVEY'Sple, visitors and. Others. 9d! :

Mr. J. Adams, a. popular Gas
tonia-druggis- t, was a Charlotte visit- -MrsT Andrew Cr Hutchison will ln

a. tew friends Informally at or yesterday. I
, Mr, j.' Randolph CrntchHeld, " ofber some on West avenue this after

neon ar4:3 o'clock.- - r i-
Greensboro, spent -- yesterday, in the
city, stopping at the Belwyn.

Mr. William B. Adams, of Sevan
nah. Ga.t . spent yesterday in the city Special Loton Business; . .

' Mr, E. W. Brooks, of Nottaway, V-- -

to Gunston's. Washington, thta spring
but will leave In the early summer (

.. ' urope . to spend ( several . months
. V abroad with a party of friends. 4 Miss was "registered among? the guests at

Fine Feathers
A bird in the hat is worth

clghi or iten- - in the bush.
Is it? In a period of fifteen
years prior to J 903, ,bird life
in this country - was reduced
fifty per cent But now we
are ' giving them- - more of a

tne selwyn yesterday.
f 1 Brown is now visiting In Chapel HU1 Pretty New HatsMr-- H. ; H-- . Lowry; of ' Greensboro,

Nothing Charged at Sale Price, Not Over 19 Tarda Barker Bleach to. '
i fca Customer at 1 o. . , ' ,

OUR GREAT SHNUAL

Diielc Sale
y and Raleigh. ' "...;' :.!--- , spent yesterday - in the city ' on dusi

ness. :.!-- . - . . ;. ; , .X The Saturday Afternoon Tea Club For Saturday .
f , m v-

f

' Mr. 8. O. --ari Dyke, of CleveUnd.
was registered among the guests

, - "will : meet : this afternoon at :

o'clock-wit- h Mrs. Walter; Scott, on
St the Selwyn yesterday.East Morehead . street" . In view of

lMr. George A. Nolting. 3r of Rich chance; refuges have been ,'

.If t r , . ' They're the work of our cleverest
- iub twv Ilia; wii m ...o ... o. ..v.tiMg

V- - after Lent, a full attendance, of the mond,- - Va is spending a day or two
in the city on business. --' ; - '

CoL D. M. Bodges.of Ashevllle, is
designers. Trimmed In a most' ar

a visitor in the city. - .

Mr. B. C. Eley. Jr of Baltimore.- ' - A UIuUbImkI' 4a aevAaxt f aivMMUNO 14 ISOKly fcW BPfVMlS) BVWT

tlstlo fashion, not one or two Hats,

but whole tables of them gotten up
in' the IVEY way from the latest

welUknowa traveling man, is spendtime with reiauves.v - f TO-DA-
Y ANDing a few. days in the city. ;

CapC " and Mrs.. S. H. Greene, of ' Mr. J. B Caffev. of North Wilkes--

, estaonsnea wnere tne Diras can
breed in safety ; wardens have
been appointed whom "the
Federal Government pays the
princely sum of One Dollar
per month, their real wages '.

being paid by organizations. -

'
r,' Read this article, " Harbors
for Wild Birds," by Rene

napes and trimmings and at theMonroe, were visitors in the city yes boro, was registered among the guests
terday, stopping at the Buford. y at tne central yesterday. IVEY popular prices. ,V

Mr. J. B. Dawson, of KInston, spent
MaJ. and Mrs. J. O. Baird have as come and try on a few. w wantyesterday in the city,

. Mr. R. L. Walker,; of Greenville., a
C. was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

their guests. Rev, and Mrs. Oliver
- ; Johnson, of , Leslie, 8. C. i Rev. , Mr.

Johnson , is a prominent A. R. P.' minister. Recently he accepted a
t call to the pastorate of the r large

stopping at the Buford
. Bache, in The Saturday.

was alsitor la tjhe city yesterday on- --Wlnnsboro,JBC church- - JU present Evening Post, and learn howDusiness.
Mr. Frank E. Mann, of Lewistown.

Pa., was registered among the guests
. no is pastor or the church at Leslie.

He will move to , Winnaboro . next
" week and. take charge of his new

' work. ;, .
'

,.
- .

you to see hew becoming and stylish
a Hat we can give you at from
11.00 to $ J. fit and $t. 00.

New" Sailors
We can now meet all demands for

the- Big and ' Medium Sailors; all
colors. Prices 60c. to $2.00, 'and a
few small ones at 25c.

$1.75, Waists, $1.15
As a Saturday leader flv.eNor sis

we are being saved from . the
disgrace of a birdless, song--
silenced country; ' X

at tne Buford yesterday,' :

Received yesterday too late to advertise until this morning 20 down
Kew York Mills $1x90 Bleached Bheeta. for to-d- ay and Monday.'

YORK MILLS BLEACHED SHEETS, worth tto.. sale price ofe.
SOME OF THE OTHER SALE B.VRGATXS:

Tard wide .Barker Mills Bleach, regular price 12 c. Sale price 7 e.

Yard wide Cannon Cloth. Sale price...... ........ft o. yd.
. 15c. 1-- 4 and 10-- 4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting. Sale price 15c. yd.

tftica $9c. t-- 4 Bleach . 8heetlng. Sale price.... 89c. yd.
Pepperell 10-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting, at. 25c. yd.
No. 200 Imperial Long Cloth, 1 1- - yard worth $1.50. Sale price c. bolt.
No. 200 Imperial Long Cloth. 12 yards, worth $1.7$. Sale price '

'. $13 holt.
No. 250 Imperial Long Cloth, 12 yards worth $2.00. Sale price

St.50 bolt.
Sea Island Nainsook, 12 yards worth $2.00. Sale price $1.89 bolt.
One doaen Cotton Napkins, hemmed ready for use. Sale price SSc. dos.

Mr. R. T. Ashcraft- - of Wadesboro,
spent a few hours la the city Vester
nay,. . ,0 .

Vaiti, the Queen," by .Mr. C. R. Craven, of Concord, was a
surai si xae souincrn usnuiSKturerr
Club yesterday. . - v ,

Miss Mary-Catheri- Thomson will
entertain her - kindergarten classes
at a trolley ride out to Hosklns this
morning. The children., will assemble
as usual at t:tO o'clock and will then
take a car out' to Charlotte's newest
and, most remote suburb.' . .'...

Mrs. W. D; Cowles Is s expected
home to-da- y from Augusta, Qe. ,

-- Mr. h. -- B. Varner. of Lexington.
editor of .The Lexington Dispatch, re
turned home yesterday afternoon af elegant styles regular $1.75 and $2.06

Waists, for t Sl.i eachter spending several days in the city
attending the cessions of the North Sale price...Carolina Press Association. 75c Waists, 60c.

Four numbers really good grade
- Mr. Burton fimlth returned vester

2 Sc. large Hemmed. Full Bleached Rith Towels.
10c. Cotton Huck Towels. Sale price
Large. Bleached Cotton Huck , Towels,, worth 15c.
Regular 60o. Bleached Sheets. Sale price.... ..

Sals price.day from Raleigh where he went to
attend . the i 6mith-HIgg- e wedding

Beatrice Gnmshaw, tells.' how
Yaiti was stranded on a lonely
island, and how it turned out
to be not quite so lonely as she
thought, arid, indeed, not so
lonely as she might wish. "

This week's issue of The
Saturday ; Evinino Post is
now on sale ; v

At ths Wmrtands, i cents.
$1J0 the .year by mail.

The Curtis Pubushimo Courxirt
t PHlLADILrHlA

Our Boy Are) Iwiwhtre

Waists, sell regularly at He. to $1.00,
for flo. mj--

Wednesday. .

Mr. John A. Buchanan, of New

; Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Williams' have
; returned to their home after spend-

ing several days with Dr, and Mrs.
I. W. Fa lon, on North Tryon street

: Mr, Williams was here, for the con- -,

yentlon of the North Carolina Press
' Association. ,

I Mr. "and Mrs. J. W. Curtis and Mr.
It. J. Curtis, - of Leaoir, were
registered among the guests at the

' Belwyn yesterday.

York, spent yesterday in the city, Also large lots of Detter grade line

. .l.V
...St
...Sr.
. . 38c.
. .Br.
..53;
.10c,

..12c

..17c.
Sale

,.75c
..8c.
$1.19

topping M the Selwyn.
Lawn Waists, $2 00, $2. SO and $1.00Mr. R. J. Gllleland, of Abbeville. 8.

C was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Pepperell $1x90 Bleached Sheets, worth $Sc. Sale price....:
Good, heavy 81x90 Bleached Sheets, worth 75c. Sale price......
St dosen 4tx3t Bleached Pillow Csas. Special..

0 dosen Pillow Cases, 45xJ, worth lt2-3c- . Sale price
S6c. 45xlt Hemstitched Pillow Cass. Sale price..
Large Crochet Counterpanes, worth $1.00. Each hat slight stain,price.... ....
$1.26 Counterpanes

1.50 Crochet extra site Counterpanes. Sale price

inci waists at ii.ig to $.00. AllMr. B, .'A.H. Stone, of Greensboro,
was registered among the guests at the latest styles.
tne selwyn yesterday, .

Mr. Charles T. Williams, of Rich Muslin UnderwearMiss Susie Hoffman, of Gastonla,
spent yesterday In tbe city, stopping
at the Selwyn.

mond, Va.. U spending to-d-ay In the cxira nne values In pretty Skirtscity on 'business. . Copies will be delivered to at 8c, $1.25 and $1.60. These areMr. R. E. Halt, of Norfolk, Va, Is any address by CAMDENspending to-d- ay In the city.. worth 4 more.
. IiYNCH, 221 ast Trade Regular Mc. Corset Covers 26c.

Mr. C. C. Payne, of Atlanta, Ga, la
spending a day or two in the city with
frlenda ; ' -

Mr. H. w. Frund, general manager
Street, Charlotte.

Among the guests at the Selwyn
yesterday was Mrs. 8. W. Stevenson,
lf Mooresvllle.
. . ' ,

Miss May H. Penfleld will arrive
in the city next week from New
York to spend the summer with Mrs.
E. W. Thompson. Miss Penfleld is

each,
or the Salisbury & Spencer Street
Railway Company, Salisbury. Is DURIL431 NEEDS 'HOTELS.

.extra sise and weight Crochet counterpanes, worth $1.75. Sale price
Sl.T)

$2.5 OMarselllee extra Counterpanes, at ... . SI.79
Extra sise and quality Satin Marseilles Counterpanes, worth $2.00. Sale

Prtc .....$l.ts
Marseilles Counterpanes worth 4.50. Sale price $2.SS
Mail Orders Will Be Filled Promptly If Mailed Xot Later Than Monday.

Otherwise We WIU Be Obliged to Return.

MIE BK0S
spending to-d- ay in the city. The City Ha But Two, With a Totalvery pleasantly remembered in Char

Xotte as Mrs. Thompson's guest dur Among the guests at the Central
last night were Messrs. D. E. Hudglns of Lrn Titan Jtiny Jtoonis I nlon

Hotel May Be Enlarged or Rebuilt.ing the Christmas holidays.
Special to The Observer.

Miss Jessie. Lipscomb returned to Durham. April S 4. There is a veryher home in Gaffney. a C. yester
day after spending some time in tbe

and L. G. Snyder, of Marion.
Mr. J. W. Scroggs, of TaylorsvlUe,

was a Charlotte visitor last night
- Mr.. J. E. Gay, of LIncoInton, spent

last night In the city.
Mr. Ernest B. Taylor, of Salisbury,

Is spending to-d- ay in the city.
Mr. D. H. Mauney, of Long Shoals,

spent yesterday In the city.

city witn urs. C. B. Bryant, In Dtl- -

worm.

decided sentiment in Dunham that Is
asking for and demanding better ho-
tel facilUee That another hotel is need-
ed no one can doubt, but the move
for one has not been started in a
way to make it look certain that the
needed fcotel will be a reality any time

IVEY'SMiss Acton Latta has returned froma visit to New York. V

BRIEFS. soon. In- - the two hotels there are
less than a total of fifty rooms. While

The Virginia Dar Circle met with
.Mrs. J. C. Neely at her home on
&outh Tryon street yesterday after-- several plans are being discussed itFew Minor . Happenings In and Is said that the management of the

Union HoteL near the union station. Announcement
Dr. Newton Crafv hv a

ADont uio city.
The county schools are rapidly Is giaklng arrangements to see if ftiiatMr, and Mrs. James Ker.lJr. re- -

notel cannot be - enlarged to eitherclosing. ? ! Commencements are being
held in the different sections almost
every week. Practically all of the

that he has opened offices at Noa25 and 26 Piedmont Building for the
lurnea nome last night after spend-
ing several days in Washington. Mrs.
jter Deing one of the members of schools will be closed by the middle

in

fifty or seventy-fiv- e rooms. Two plans
have been . submitted, one to enlarge
the building and make a fifty-roo- m

hotel and the other to build an addi-
tion to the present structure, then
tear away the old cert and build

A Representative Wantedor next month.mo Daughters of the American Revo-
lution In attendance there upon the
sessions of the national continental There Is talk of a new hardware

firm for Charlotte. Several cltisenscongress.
this up, making virtually a new build
lng with a capacity of some seventy. Miss Ethel Rogers, of Raleigh, is

have been quietly working around
seeking to find out whether a com-
pany can be organised at this time.
Details will be mads public later.

nve rooms. None of these plantne guest, of Mrs. L. B. Newell at

Century Paint is a strictly pure linseed .oil

paint, and has been in constant use for the
past quarter of a century. Pigments of un-
questioned quality are used in its manufacture.
It is to-da- y the recognized standard for abso

nave matured as yet, but It Is knowner nome on North Church street that the owner of the property. Mr.-- Cards have been received in the

Every County tn Xortb
Carolina for the

Southern School of Telegraplir

and the

EMANUEL SCHOOL

STENOGRAPHY AND HPEWRITING

ASHEVTLLE, 2T. C.
Liberal commissions pall rtgVt

parties. References required.

SBA. J. Ellis is figuring on the mattercity announcing that Mr. John AThe Chelldon Book Club met with
Miss Florence Thomas at her home Tucker, manager of Hotel Forsyth. witn a view ol having this modern

building erected. If he can see hJsWinston-Sale- has again leased theon Elizabeth Heights yesterday after way clear to lay out such an Investnoon. - Virginia Bay Hotel, at Virginia Bay, ment as this would require.va., tne season opening June I5th Whether this Is done now remains
to be seen, but it Is clear that In tbeThe session of the Bessie Dewey -- West Fifth street from Church to

v.iuo yesieraay morning with Mrs. Tryon Is ready for the bltulithio and near future there will be another ho.

lute purity and real worth. .

TORRENCE PAINT CO.,
10 N. Tryon. 'Phone 178.

w, jb. Ryder,- - at the home of Mrs. so also Is the first block of West ter here, or one with better accom
modatlons.Fourth. North Tryon from the squarevieorge ti. urocKenDrough, was athoroughly enjoyable one. The next to Third is being rapidly whipped In Special Noticesmeeting win be with Mrs. A. T. to snaps ror the new paving. BRIDGE CONTRACT LET.eiummey. The prospects for a banner fruit

inMiss Mamie Bays returned yester, crop
-

"Ported to-- be the best Durham Fixing Vp Her Streets tn
First --Class - rihane Lonnle Mooreyears. Instead of Injuring the treesaay irom Elon College, where she

went to attend the sessions of the HERE'S THE REASON THE FINESTtne recent chilly spells seem to have
had the effect of promoting their

Was Often In Trouble In Durham.
Special, to The Obaerver. ' S SPALDING'SChristian Endeavor State Convention. growth and ' everything is now In Durham, April 24. At a special

cooks specify Blue Ribbon Vanilla It'salways the same they can depend on
It Absolutely pure, goes twice as far
and tbe flavor is perfection.

splendid condition. meeting of the board of city alder
men the contract was awarded for rewho make It their duty 10

upervls the building operations of

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. McManus andfamily arrived In the city last night
from Washington to spend a day or

.two here. Mr. McManui Is assistant
building the. bridge that crosses the
Norfolk A Western road on Hollowaythe city-ar- e busily engaged Just, now NUNNALLYS DELICIOUS CANDIESstreet a dry bridge, as It is calledloosing alter the erection or the newto tne general manager of the South-

ern Railway Company and formerly skyscraper, the new Y. M. C. A. build The abutments to this bridge are to
fresh by express every week, mi centsper pound. WOODALL A SHUPPARD.
sole agents for Charlotte.

BASE
BALL
GOODS

lng ahd the layinr of the bltulithlc be made of concrete and tbe-brld- ge Isrceiuea in vnarioiie. ue Is in his pr paving on North Chnrch street.o var .10. iia. . to be made wider and more substan
tiaL ThlS(Work is to be dons in con
nectlon with the grading and macad

There wllf be an important meet SUNDAY CIGARS DON'T FORGETMrs. J. R Relnhardt, of Iron
was registered among tho guests

ing or the members or the Southern
Manufacturers' , Club at' the - club amltlng of Holloway street to the city them y. And dont forget where

to buy them. II you do not trade with
us already, we ask you to try us oneslimits, about hall a mile in length, torooms on South Tryon street this evat ine wenirar iasj night" "7 .

- and we will, prove that there is no bet iconnect with the new macadam road
that touches Wake county. The workDEATH OF MR. J. A. DCXiS.

enlng for the purpose of passing up-
on soma chaoges which have been
suggested In the by-law- s. All mem

ter line of Cigars, Cigarettes and To-
bacco In the city. JAS. P. 8TOWE Aof grading this street is now In prog- -

ess- .- u i. Mt.bers are urged to Te pfesent."""'" CO.; Druggists. Phene -- 17.Young Lonnie Moore, the white
Brother1 or Mtr "This

. City. Passes Away In Philadelphia
,.-

- Remains Will Be Brought Hen
Mrs. W. N. Garrison, of the eoun boy who was shot and probably fatalty, called up The. Observer office yes LETTUCB HAVE FERNDELL SALAD I SPALDING'S- Vor BurlaL : , , ly wounded by one of the Guilfordterday morning to ask that some pro county convict guards, has been onRelatives in this city have lust re. test be raised against the reckless tbe criminal side of the dockets In. celved news of the sudden death in

Dressing on our Lettuce Is the cry of
those who we have placed It within the
reach of all by reducing the price from

to 2Sc. per bottle. MILLER-VA- N

NESS CO.. 27 N. Tryon.

driving of automobiles on the streets
In the suburbs. . She stated that she this county on several occasions. Hetne Philadelphia ity Hospital of Mr. PRICESwas a young fellow but has given theJ. Augustus Duls. The deceased waa had almost had a runaway with pos officers much trouble in the past. Onlyan accomplished railroad man and an sible serious consequences, several recently be was arrested In Guilfordexpert .book-keep- er and accountant. SATURDAY LARGE QUEEN OLIVESchildren being with her. Thursday af-
ternoon. .:. and brought back . here. It 'beingand has been engaged in special

work In Philadelphia for the past four aennnsiBBisnnnnininsanenw mm l m - j - 1 i ? M - M.
tnougnt tnai ne was connected with a
store-breaki- ng in East . Durham, .andyears. He was 48 years of age and BARNES CASE CONTIXUED. it was wnne under arrest on , thlleaves surviving his mother, Mrs. W.

too. quart Fresh Eggs ITHo. Hams t
and sise. Sliced Bacon 220.'
pound. New crop potatoes Ma Straw-
berries 12c. Fresh Grits and water
ground Meal. Mackerel 10c., 16c., 20&

BRIDGER8 A CO,

charge that he- - was connected withR. Duls: two sisters. Mrs. Joseoh J. Man Charged With KMIIng Georgefltone,- - of Greensboro, and Mrs. W. B. the car-breaki- ng in Guilford.Glffort Not to Be Tried at ThisHayward, of Passaic, N.'J and two Term What the Court Did Yester
(Hay. ... . -brothera Messrs. C. H. Duls, of this line is ttaj- -

Mjm "Small Boy Has Narrow Escape From i Spalding's
FOR RENT W WEST 11TH. MODERNcity, and John E. Duls. - of Seattle. : Death.v.. . ,.The present term of SuperloV (Surt.Wash. Mr. Duls was unmarried. The now that the case against the fair of Mr. 8. A. Anderson's small son had

very narrow escape, from deathremains will bo brought to Charlotte
snt N. Pine, modern 7 rooms;

til E. rth, f rooms. Other t and
houses In all parts of city, 1 store
room, t Pegrsm 8t; 1 store room. I

nclals has been disposed of promises standard" as good as
ss r i i . i

under the wheels of a street car yesror interment accompanied by Mr. and
, Mrs. W: R. Hayward, brother ,nnd to be a very mil d allair. The terday afternoon about I o'clock nearagainst 8.-- Q. Barnes, who la charged Belmont Ave: 2 new brick stores, Belthe corner of Tryon and Vance streets.with the marder . or George Qlffort. mont .ARTHUR HENDERSON A

'ter of the deceased. . ' y.

1AST OF TRAVEI TALKS. The little fellow with a playmate were
out In the street They observed an

was to have been called yesterday. It
was decided, however, to continue It outbound car . approaching andto some subsequent ternuof court.Rv. Henry Jodd Delivers Most In. NICE THINGS TO EAT If you are lookstepped aside to let it pass. The moThe cases disposed of were of little, termtlng Leotnre at Young Women's ment the ear commenced to draw lng for the sessoB a oet roe snouM

visit the Oem Dining Room and tbeconsequence.
away, the little Anderson bor dashedHenry Richardson, larceny. 11 Oera Lunch Room. The mostacross the track Just as an Incomingmonths on the roads. - the most aecommoosung.

- iiinsuan Association.
Rev. Henry Judd, of Honolulu, whs

Is the guest of his friend. Rev. Dr
W. M, Kibcaid, delivered a most enter-
taining and Instructive addrni at tho

worx car nore down on him. TheReuben Barnes, assault. IS months fender on the work car caught him TO LET-A- LL OF TOO WILL WANT

opaiaing s is wnat

they say to sell other

makes,- - -
Buy tho Best

Call or write for cata-

logue. - 'Stall "
. orders

giren prompt and care-- ,

ful attention.

I ::&r Long-Ta-te

jj
-- il Clothing

I
.

I V
"

Company

Ed Cousat, larceny, is months on the
roads.".- - - -

.

-: ... - and hurled him to one aide. Inflicting that 13). lOtn street cottage now, butYoung Women's Christian Association Carrie Davis, larceny, 4 months. In it renteo, and you mtsaeo a bargain.no injuries otner than a.rew bruise.
The motorman had splendid controllast evening on the Hawaiian Islands.

Dr. Judd started with bis hearers In 414 E. Oak. Ill: W 8. Myers, I JO; joJalL
Worthlngton Ave.. EHiwortn, tUl-l- ;or his car and handled It lrke a masMary carter, assault, i month Ini narioue. carried them overland to eur nan over iinr mora, romr I4thtail. ter. - tua ne not Drought ft to such a sad Caldwell. $10; rooms In Sanders
Building, ti te $7. Houses for the colsudden halt fatal consequences mightTom samneis, appeal, nned 111 and

the racinc coast and then across theocean from San Francisco to . the
Hawaiian Islands, making the voyage
Anil rBBsr ara I n a Jk im.. . m

nave ensuea. -costs.' -- , . ored from fl.a up. E. I KEKSLEH,
'Phone M4,

. .
. 3

Napoleon Davie, resisting , arrest
Judgment suspended.r , u lovoiita va nifttijthousands of miles, in a very shortInUrval. The trip eould not have bn

Graduating Recital at FJizabeth. .

Misses Lochia Lowery and Rnbv TYPEWRIT rR3 RENTED M renulWill fope, -- retailing, guilty, but
sentence not . pronounced. Catherine Watson, assisted , by Miss machliMS, all makes, rrady for Instantall the httrcrimore aengntrui had John Davis, carrying ' concealed delivery. - Every maenin orst-ela- ts laLillian ' Williams gave their graduatma nn ins inn in nmAit uk .1,

Goods Sent
on Approval
wRcturnat!

ry rertieumr. J. . crayton Co.,accessories' and comforts afforded by PB Judgment suspended on pay ing recital at Elisabeth College last 217 A Tryon. 'Phone toleveqjnv The auditorium, w a co aw
fortably filled with attentive listenersDave Barrett." charged wia aban- -at the vesper service aft-- ' . - i i i r it airanAM am Dmam ... it. ft... donmeat ase continued for ' true snd the evening was spent most

bill. - . :

8TAR GROCERY COFFEE- , '
Is the best tic. goods on the'' ',' "' . i '" - "

pleasantly. Miss "Watson's rendition
of Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsody, No.

on last night rendered a very delight-
ful piano solo.. . ; ' - ... , Stcna & Barringcr Co.WHAT CACSES HEADACHE - waa superb and as such was keenly market For tale byTHESE HOT DATS .

'.'at Out
Exp:n:;.enjoyed by those present. Verdi-From October to May, Colds are the

mofrt frequent caune of Headache.Sugrest Ice cream, and ice eream. If per- - Lust s "Rlgoletto" ' as given br Miss Booksellers. Stationers,
PubllsheraLAXATIVE BROMO QUININE reiwciiy naTorea,, suggests Blue Ribbon

Vanilla. Hare your send yon a
Lowery was most excellent. The en-
tire programme was well arrangedmoves cause. E. W. Grove en bog.

W. L CBOWELL. ,

Phones 244 and IILlarge oottie ot Blue Ribbon vanilla. JSc- - '....
- ... . and splendidly executed. . . ssrtta w.


